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ABSTRACT
Effects of Forced Exercise on Fertility', Parturition, Mammary
Edema, Feed Consumption, and Milk Production in TwoYear-Old Holstein Dairy Heifers
by
Brent 0. Barker, Moster of Science
Utah State Un ive rsity, 1976
Ma jar Professor: Dr. Robert C. Lamb
Department: Dairy Science
Forty-t.vo springer Hol stein heifers were grouped in threes by sire, body weight,
and due date. One of each group served as a control (no exercise). One of each
group was exercised at 5.5 kilometers per hour for 1.6 kilometers per day, 5 days
per week beginning 4 weeks before ex pected calving date . The third member of
each group was exercised the same as the second member, but exercise was
continued for 10 days after ca lving. Exercise was in a circular lane with a motor
driven gate. Prepartum exerc ise increased ease of parturition and reduced the
length of time from calving to release of the placenta. Exercise resulted in
smaller uterine horn diameters at 42 days postpartum, but had no significant effect
on measures of fertility such as days open or services per conception . Exercise
did not appear to reduce severity of udder edema, but edema was first noticeable
in control heifers. Milk produc tion for the first 50 days after calving showed no
affect from prepartum exercise, but continuing exercise after calving reduced
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milk production 2.4 kg per day (P< .05). Grain was fed according to production,
hence grain consumption was also significantly lower for the postpartum exercise
group. Hay consumption for the prepartum exercise group was significantly lower
than for controls. Prepartum exercise sig nificantly increased feed utilization
effie iency as compared to postpartum ex ere ise.

(38 pages)

INTRODUCTION

Dairying in the Western United States has developed from a few dairy cows
on each of many small farms to large herds on fewer farms. This change has
influenced the management of dairy he ifers raised for herd replacements.
Previously most dairy heifers grazed on pasture part of the year, receiving
considerable exercise. Today, more dairy heifers particularly in the West and
Southwest are raised in limited areas on paved lots.

It seems possible that these

dairy heifers are not in the best physical condition for optimum production. Lack
of exercise and close confinement has been suggested as a possible cause of
calving difficulties a mong first calf heifers.
A high-producing dairy heifer, like an athlete, requ ires sound muscle tone
ond peak efficie nc y wi th respect to blood circulation and respiration. The
medical profession (31) suggests exercise for pregnant women several weeks prior
to birth for easier delivery and better health of the mother afterwards.
The sc ientific literature contains little information with which to assess
the effects of exercise on dairy heifers; therefore, research in this area is
applicable and offers great potential.
Possible benef its of improved physical condition due to prepartum exercise
of dairy heifers includ easier parturition, fewer retained placenta, reduced edema,
reduced metritis, faster uteri ne horn involution, higher conception rate, improved
appetite, and increased milk production .
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The objective of this research was to use two-year-old dairy heifers to study
the effects of prepartum exercise on parturition, mammary edema, uterine horn
involution, fertility, feed consumption, feed efficiency, and milk production .
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Exercise studies with laboratory animals
Numerous experiments have been conducted to determine the effects of
forced exercise on laboratory animals (2, 4, 17, 32, 34, 43, 44, 52, 54) . Most
of these studies have used rats and mice as the experimental an imals. Although
the purposes of these experiments have varie d, some workers have reported
on the effects of exercise on feed intake and body weight changes.
Parizkova and Stankova (44) reported that during 200 days of exercise
at 18 meters per minute for 50 minutes per day, the weight gains of exercised
rats were essentially the same as for non-exercised rats . In a study with Beagle
dogs, Konishi and McCay (34) reported essentially no change in body weight due
to exerc ise.

Other workers have reported sign ificant reductions in either feed intake,
body weight gains, or both, of exercised rats ond mice (2, 4, 13, 17, 32, 43, 52,
54). These workers reported that both a n inc rea se in calorie expenditure and
a decrease in calorie intake contributed to the lower body weight gains of
exercised animals. Stevenson et. al. (52) and Mayer et. al, (43) indicated that
where low levels of regular exerc ise tended to decrease feed intake, higher levels
resulted in an increase. This increase, however, did not offset the calorie
expenditure of rats exercising at a higher leve l, s ince weight gains were still
suppressed as compared with controls.
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Exercise studies with domestic form on imo Is
There has bee n very I ittle information reported in the scientific journals to
determine the effects of forced exercise on domestic form animals.
Swine.

The exercise tria ls with sw ine hove been conducted primarily to

improve carcass quality and muscle development

\1,

8, 49).

Results from two separate trials by Morrison et ol. (4) offer insight to the
purpose of this thesis.

In the first trial, 8 Duroc gilts averaging 60 kg in weight

were exercised a distance of 400 meters per day during a 22 minute period . This
trial was initiated in the winter and conducted for 28 days. Two weeks after its
initiation two pigs in the exercise group become lome and were removed from the
trial. Two pigs of comparab le weight were then removed from the 8 animal
control group.
In trial 2, 20 Duroc gi lts averaging 50 kg in weight were randomly divided
into a control group and an exerc ised group. The procedure, distance exe rcise d,
ond time spent exerc ising were th e some as for those animals in trial I. This trial
was initiated in the summer and conducted for a 57 day period. The results of the
two trials were quite simi lar . The exercised pigs tended to spend a significantly
(P < .05) greater percentage of their total time resting (86.9% vs. 83.5 % in trial I; ·
86.6%vs. 83.9% in trial 2) than did the controls, and a significantly (P< . 05)
lower percentage of their tota l time eating (10 % vs. II % in trial I; 9% vs. 10% in
trial 2). The exercised pigs a lso spe nt less time in activ itie s other than rest ing
or eating (4% vs. 6% in trials I end 2). The primary activity other then resting or
eating wa s standing. Very I ittle fighting was observed regardless of treatment.
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The average daily weight gain of exercised pigs was significantly lower than
the controls in both trials (.62 kg vs . . 73 kg in trial I; .60 kg vs. 167 kg in
trial 2). The larger difference in trial I was due to lameness of the exercised pigs.
Although two lame pigs were removed from the test, two other pigs also exhibited
occasional lameness and gained at a slower rate than their pen mates; whereas,
in trial 2 none of the pigs showed lameness.
The slower rate of gain of the exercised pigs apparently resulted both from
decreased feed intake and increased use of energy for walking. However, there
were no signific ant differences in the amount of feed required per kg of gain,
indicating that the energy required for the farced exercise was small. Therefore,
decreased feed intake oppearP.d to be the major fa-:tor in the slower rate of gain
of the exe rcised pigs. Kaczmarczky (33) has also reported that pigs with an
area to exercise hod decreased feed intake and rate of gain when compared with
confined pigs.
It has generally been thought that exercise increased feed intake (5, 25);
however, the major ity of experiments with laboratory animals and some with
swine have indicated the opposite. Obviously, the type and amount of exercise
affec Is the amount of feed intake.
Sheep. A few researchers have reported affects of forced exercise on sheep.
Clapperton (14) stud ied the energy metabolism of 2 sheep walking on the level
and on gradients of I in 22 and I in II. He used walking speeds of 24 meters per
minute and 48 meters per minute. When exercised over an 8 hour period followed
by 16 hours rest, the sheep spent 88% of the rest period lying down.

In a previous
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trial Clopperton (15) exercised the some two sheep at a speed of 49 meters per
minute and on uphill gradient of I in 17. The exercise given each day was subdivided into periods not exceeding 30 minutes and the total time spent per single
day in exercising did not exceed 260 minutes. This was equilivont to a forward
movement of 12.6 km and on ascent of 742 meters. Findings indicated that the
apparent digestibility of the dry matter of the ration was slightly increased by
exercise , resulting in a small increase in methane production. This small increase
in methane production was possibly due to elevated body temperature which
enhanced the rote of fermentation in the rumen. Exercise did not affect the
efficiency with which metabolizable energy was used either to meet the maintenance
requirements of the sheep or for the production of fat.
The fact that the study by Clapperton (15) involving only two sheep has been
reported in the scientific I iteroture indicates the lack of research done in this
area.

Research by Spies, et. al. (50) with 144 ewes involving 3 trials over a 3 year
period, showed that 2.4 to 7.2 kilometers of doily exercise at 80 meters per
minute starting 10 to 3 days prior to breeding until 3 or 20 days post-breeding
decreased the percent of fertilized ova (P <.05) in 2 of 3 trials. The rectal
temperatures and respiration rates of the exercised ewes were significantly (P <.01)
increased by exercise. Three to 5 hours were required for body temperatures to
return to normal after 30 minutes exercise (2.4 kilometers). They felt that possibly
t he adverse e ffect of forced exercise on reproductive performance was a result of
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near constant high ambient temperatures during the crucial time between
breeding and conce pt ion .
The amount sheep normally exercise varies considerably.

It tends to be least

under a formherd condition and greatest when animals are grazing in range
condition. Sheep kept in pastures of 1-2 acres walk about 2.4 kilometers each
day (22) and those pastured in areas of 800 acres or more walk about 6.4
kilometers each day (16).
Cottle.

Early exercise trials with cattle determined the effects of exercise

on carcass quality of beef (10, 37). Later trials (38, 42, 61) compared heat
tolerances of breeds and sexes as influenced by exercise.
Cory (16) reported that under range condition; cattle walk on average of 5 . 3
kilometers per day and spend 56% of their time feeding and 12 . 5% resting. The
first reports of scient ific research relating to the effects of long continued muscular
training with cattle was conducted by Mitchell and Hamilton (10, 37) in 1929 and
1931.

In their first study they divided 8 Hereford steer calves into two lots of

4 each. Four were used as controls and 4 were exercised on a treadmill at a
rate of 110 meters per minute for 5.8 kilometers per day for 122 days . The exercised
steers were fed ad libitum a ration of shelled corn, cottonseed meal, corn silage,
and alfalfa hay. The controls were fed the same ration, but limited in amounts
so that their gains would approx imate those of the exercised steers. The controls
gained 1.2 kg per day vs . 1. 0 kg per day for the exercised steers. The exercised
steers required 17% more concentrates, 10% more silage, and 10% more alfalfa
hay per 45.4 kg of gain than did the controls (10).
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The sec ond experiment was the same as the first, except that the exercised
steers walked 14.2 kilometers per day at a rate of 83 meters per minute for a
period of 131 days. The controls gained 0 .77 kg per day vs. 0 .73 kg per day for
the exercised steers. For 45.4 kg of gain the exercised steers ate 12% more
concentrates, 9% more hay, and 4 % less silage than the controls (10). From this
research it is evident that exercise was ex pensive from the standpoint of feed
costs.
Dairy cattle.

There has been very I ittle research reported on the effects of

exercising dairy cattle. Results of exercise trial s reported by Ellenberger and
Schneider (20) indicate slightl y higher coefficients of digestibility for ail nutrients
except nitrogen free extract when dairy cows were moderately exercised. Their
differences were sl ight, however , and were suggested to be of minor importance.
Later, Lepard et al. (36) studied the affect of exercise on the volume and
quality of semen from dairy bulls . The 8 bulls studied were fed and managed
similarly except for exercise. During the first four weeks, all bulls were tied
in stalls. For the next 12 weeks four of the bulls were put on a mechanical
exerciser for 40 minutes each day. The other four bulls were left tied in their
stal Is. Two ejaculates of semen per bull were collected by use of a standard
artificial vagina and exam ined for concentration. Smears of the two ejaculates
were made for morphological stud ies. The semen was mixed with egg yolk dilutor
and used far artifical insemination. A portion was also stared at 40
motility was read daily at 100 F until no motility was noted.

and

The vo lume of semen showed o slight but insignificant advantage to the four
exercised bulls. No significant differences were noted between the two groups
in the factors of conception rates, morphology, concentration of the sperm,
or I ife of the sperm at 40 F. The author states that these results should not be
interpreted as indicating that exercise is of no value to bulls. They only show
the value of exercise in relation to the amount and quality of semen for a 16 week
trial.
Because of economic pressures, many do irymen have been forced into o
program of confinement housing and intensification of their dairy operation . The
traditional pasture program has almost completely given way to a trend favoring
confinement in concrete lots. Although this trend was accepted rapidly, there
has been some concern ex pressed over the long term effects of this type of
e nvironment on dairy cattle . As a safeguard, and because of the lack of data,
many dairymen have removed their cows from concrete lots at least during the
dry period. Others have moved their cows to pasture or exercise areas to rest
their feet, legs, and udder whenever there is an opportunity to do so (3, 51).

Mammary edema
Cause.

Physiological edema of the mammary gland (mammary edema) is

esse ntiall y an accumulation of excess fluids in the tissues of the udder. The origin
of these fluids is believed to be the lymph vessels. The exact cause of mammary
edema is unknown, however, it is thought to be caused by overtaxing or blockage
of the lymph channels at parturition time, accompanied by venous stasis (45, 56,
57, 59). A condition in humans termed "engorgement of breast" is very similar
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to mammary edema in cattle and olso cons idered to be caused by venous and
lymphatic stasis (19). Most research workers are in agreement that venous and
lymphatic stasis a re the causes of mammary edema. The case for speculation I ies
in whot causes this stoppage of the flow of blood and lymph in the mammary
syste m. Severa l workers have suggested that various factors contribute to congestion in the udder at the time of parturition.
Guss {27) states that a protein deficient diet, especially in first calf heifers,
is a contributi ng factor. Excess sodium in the diet has also been shown to cause
increased udder congest ion (21 , 27, 28, 46). Hemken et al. {28) indicates that
both excessive water and excessive salt in the diet contribute to udder congestion
in the first-calf heifers. Some workers have stated that cows and heifers that
have an inher ita nce for higher-than-average milk production often show the
greatest amount of udder edema (35, 46, 59) . Edema is greater in high producers
because the demands for developing milk producing tissue are greater and, consequently, more blood is routed to the udder in these cows than in average cows.
The venous and lymph systems cannot remove the waste blood as fast as it is sent
to the udder, which results in a gradual accumulation of fluid in the udder and
lower abdomen. Damaged, stretched, or broken down udders, resulting in faulty
blood circu lation, have also been accused of contributing to udder congestion in
dairy cows {28).
For a long time, prepartum grain feeding was considered to be a major
contributor to inc reased mammary edema (58, 59); however, the varied effects
of prepartum grain feedi ng on udder edema (9, II, 12, 21, 24, 26, 29, 48, 57,
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58, 60) st ill leaves this a matter for speculation. The most recent findings are in
ge neral agreement that whi le prepartum grain feeding may be a contributing
factor, it is not the underlying cause.
First-calf heifers usually have a greater amount of swelling in the udder at
parturition than do older cows (21, 23, 26, 58, 59). Holman (30) has attempted
to exp lain th is by correlating capi llary permeability with age. He determined
the flow and protein content of subcutaneous lymph in normal dogs of different
age groups. Using a correction fac tor for the weight of the animal, he determined
the lymph flow to be about twice as great in growing dogs as it was in adult dogs.
It has been suggested that the lymph flow in first ca lf heifers is about twice that
of mature cows (57) .
Prevention and treatment. Gu ss (46) suggests removal of excessive salt and
th e feed ing of adequate protein to prevent udder edema . Several workers (6, 18,
23, 55) have suggested prepartum milking of caws that show excessive congestion;
others (1, 23, 46, 58) have not recommended it, except in unusual cases. Woelffer
(58) suggests that exercise aids in stimulating circulat ion to help reduce the
swe lling. Many of the other methods used to prevent and treat udder edema
cons ist of general izations and opinions . Morrison (39) states that applying cold
water to th e udder w ith a hose, followed by a thorough mil king will relieve the
congestion. Others (27, 56) report the greatest benefit exists in massaging the
udder.
The use of diuretic drugs have also been reported in treating udder edema in
freshening cows (47, 58). Although several diuretic drugs and combinations of
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these drugs have been re ported to be fairly effective treatments for edema, they do
not solve the problem of preventing udder edema
and not as a preventative

o

0

They ore used as a treatment

Prepartum and postpartum e xercise of freshening

heifers offers a possible preventative and treatment for mammary edema in
freshe ning heifers.
Measurement

o

The fundamental problem of measur ing the amount of swelling

and inflamation present exists in any study of udder edema

0

The most extensive

work on the measurement of udder edema has been offered by Wilson (57)

o

He

tested five methods of measurement including Brody 's surface integrator, photography,
linear measurements of le ngth and width with a c lot h tape measure, v isual
inspection by experienced judges, and a measure of the elasticity of the udder

o

Brody's surface integrator (a mechanical devise for calculating distance) was
run over th e surface of one-half of the udder

0

A mark was placed on each side of

the leg so that a standard area wou ld be covered at each measurement. Three
measurements were taken every two days a nd averaged to determine the measurement
for each period

0

Photographs were take n of s ide and rear v iews of the udder three days postpartum and again twenty-three da ys postpartum when the udder was considered to
have returned to its normal size

o

Linear measurements were obtained by the use of a tape to measure the distance
between a point marked on the right fore udder and a point marked high in the
middle of the rear attachme nt o Another measurement was taken from a point made
on the left pin bone to the previously mentioned point on the right fore udder

0
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These were begun three days postpartum and taken every four days far a period
of twenty days.
The visual inspection test was made by three competent judges who rated
the severity of edema on a sc ale of 0 to 5. Zero indicated no edema was present
and five indicated very severe edema. All three judges were nat available to
scare all the cows. The rati ng was done three days postpartum.
The elasticity of the udder tissue was measure d by making an indentation
in the lower side of the udder and timing the interval necessary for the udder to
return to its original sha pe. Th e indentory tool was made by sawing I centimeter
off the end of a broom handle. This piece of broom handle was nailed onto a
flat, 5 centimeter square of plywood. The rounded piece of broom handle was
gently forced against the udder until the flat surface of plywood came into contact
with the surface of the udder. A standard indentation was made in the udder far
one minute, and then the time necessary for the indentation to return to normal
was recorded.
In testing these five methods of measuring udder edema, Wilson {57) found
I inear measurement of the udder with a tape, and rating by visual observation to
be the only valid me th ods. Brody's surface integrator, photographs, and a
measure of the elasticity of the udder were unsatisfactory as measurements of udder
edema.
Greenhalgh and Gardner {26) added to the results of Wilson {57) by testing
the two methods he suggested as being most valid in measuring udder edema.
Their first measurement consisted of visual observations with a simple scale in which
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I represented slight edema and 5 represented severe edema. Their second measurement was mode with a tope to determine udder length and udder width. The udder
was first measured with the tope 3 days after calvi ng and repeated 27 days later.
Their conclusions were that judgement by eye appeared to be a more satisfactory method of assessing the severity of edema than Iineor measurement of
udder length and width. i'Aore recent workers (21, 28, 35, 46) who hove studied
the problem of udder edema in cows hove also measured the severity of udder
edema on a visual scale ranging from zero to five in preference to taking Iineor
measurements. These findings do not solve the problem of finding on objective
measurement, yet they do suggest that judgement by the eye is a fairly satisfactory
method of measuring edema.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of dote
Forty-two springing Holstein heifers, averaging 24 months of age, at the
Utah State University Dairy Farm, Logan, Utah were placed on an exercise study
to determine the effect of prepartum exercise on mammary edema, parturition
ease, placenta release time, uterine horn involution, fertility, milk production,
and feed consumption. During the prepartum period, beginning four weeks prior
to expected calving dote, these heifers were confined to a concrete corral with
access tc a loooe housing shed. The total area per heifer averaged II square mei·ers.
Following calving each heifer was housed in an experimental unit where
individual daily feed consumption was collected on each animal. This experimental
unit was a paved concrete corral with access to individual stalls where the heifers
could rest. The total area per heifer averaged 10 square meters in this experimental
unit. The milking barn was connected to this corral by a concrete alleyway 120
meters long.
These heifers were grouped by threes by sire, body weight, and expected
calving date. The three heifers in each group were each placed at random on
one of three treatments. Treatment I served as a control (no exercise}. Treatment 2 was exercise 5.5 kilometers per hour for 1.6 kilometers per day, five days
per week beginning 4 weeks before ex pected calving date and continuing until
calving. Treatment 3 was exercise the sa me as treatment 2, but continued for
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ten days after calving. Two heifers in treatment 3 were removed from the trial.
One did not calve near her expected due date and the other was a shaw heifer
managed under a different environment than the other heifers .
A mechanical exerciser was constructed using lengths of steel pipe 2.5
centimeters in diameter. These lengths of pipe were curved and welded together
into two fences 1.8 meters high and 0 .9 meters aport, making a circular lane
9 .8 meters in diameter and 30 .7 meters in c ircumference. A variable speed
motor propelled four gates in a clockwise direction fo llowi ng the heifers around
the lone. An electric fence battery attached to the gates deli vered a mild
electric shock to keep the heifers moving.
Severity of IJdder edema was estimated on day of calving by the author and
the herdsma n and rated ac c ording to a simple scale of I to 5 in which I represented
slight edema, 2 moderate edema, 3 heavy edema, 4 severe edema, and 5
represented very severe edema. The number of days with measurable udder edema
preceeding calving were recorded. Duration of edema was the number of days
post calving until edema was no longer evident.
Parturition ease was rated by the author and the herdsman the day of calving .
The rating was on a sca le of I through 5 in which I represented on easy delivery
requiring less than 2 hours; 2 represented a delivery ranging from 2 to 4 hours;
3 represented a delivery of over 4 hours labor and of greater difficulty than a
number 2; 4 represented a dystocia delivery where assistance was given; and 5
represented a dystocia birth of such difficulty that veterinary assistance was
needed to save the cow.
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Placenta release was recorded as the time from calving to actual release of
the placenta.

In some cases it was necessary to approximate the time of placenta

release to the nearest hour.
Uterine horn involutions were determined by rectal palpation by the veterinarian in charge of her health at 3-10 days after parturition, and at approximately
14, 21, 42, 63 and 84 days postpartum . The diameter and length of the uterine
horns were recorded at these intervals.
The date of first observed estrus following calving, date of first breeding,
number of breedings and subsequent calving date were also recorded for each
heifer.
Daiiy milk production was recorded and averaged for the first 50 days following calv ing on the basis of two mil kings per day.
Feed intake data was not collected during the prepartum period . Following
partur ition each heifer was housed in an experimental unit where individual daily
feed consumption of alfalfa hay and groin was recorded for 50 days postpartum,
at which time these heifers we re committed to another research project . Prior
to calving, all heifers were fed alfalfa hay, salt, and mineral free choice. They
also received 2.3 kg of grain per animal per day for two months prior to calving.
Following calving the alfalfa hay, salt, and mineral were continued free choice.
Grain feeding was started at 4.5 kg per day, then was raised 0.9 kg every
other day until reaching 10.9 kg per day. Each heifer was then fed according
to NRC require ments for maintenance, growth, and milk production.
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Comparisons
Udder edema, parturition ease , placenta release time, uterine horn involution, reproductive performance, milk production, feed consumption, and
percent of requirements cons ume d for he ifers on the three treatments were c ompared .

Statistical procedure
Means for each of the varia bles bei ng compared were determined for each
treatment. A least squares a na lys is of variance wa s performed to test for sign ificant
differences between treatment means.
Significant diffe re nces in numbe r of days before calving that edema wa s
first noticeabl e , se ver ity of udder edema at day of calving, parturition ease,
a nd pl acenta rel ease time were al so tested by least squares analysis of variance
by combin ing treatments 2 and 3 as one prepartum exercise treatment versus the
controls.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Effects of exercise
Udder edema. Actual mean measurements, standard deviations, and coefficients of variation for udder edema ore listed in Table I. Statistical analysis
did not indicate any significant differences between the three treatments in duration or severity of edema due to exercise, but there was a tendency for edema to

be first noticeable in control heifers. Analysis of variance on two treatments
only (control verses treatments 2 and 3 combined), showed that exercise significantly (P< .10) shortened the number of days prepartum that edema was first evic!ent .
However, prepartum exercise hod no significant influence on severity of udder
edema on day of calvi ng or on duration of edema following calving . Coefficients
of variat ion was fairly high for all three edema traits, indicating that edema is
a highly variable trait in first lactation heifers .
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Table I. Means, standard deviations, and coefficients of variation for udder
edema

c.v.

Means
Trait
Edema evidentJ/
Edema at calving
Duration of
edema }

1

V

Treatment I

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

18.9 + 8.6

15.2 + 6.1

14.6 + 4.7

.41

2.1 + 0.8

1.9 + 0.7

2.2 + 0 .7

.35

23 .4 + I. 9

25.0 + I .4

+ 0.8

.38

21.2

1/ Number of days prepartum that edema was first evident
Severity of udder edema on day of calving: I = minimum edema to 5 = maxi;;:;um edema
Number of days postpartum that edema was still evident
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Y

Paturition ease and placenta release time. Table 2 lists the mean measurements and caeffic ients of variation of parturition ease and placenta release time.
Prepartum exercise signific antly increased ease of calving (P< .10) and significantly
(P< .05) reduced the time from calving to release of the placenta. Placenta
release time for the 40 heifers ranged from I hour to just over 8 hours. The
single case of dystocia was a control heifer which took just over 8 hours to calve.
The high coefficient of variation for parturition ease (.71) indicates that there was
a high degree of variability for ease of calving. There was also a fairly high
variability for placenta release time.
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Table 2. Means and coefficients of variation of parturition ease and placenta
release time

c.v.

Means
Treatment I

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

Paturition easeW

2.1°

1.5b

1.4b

.71

Placenta releaj
time 3 • 4

4.2°

2.8b

2 . 2b

.46

Trait

1/
2/
3/

Y

Means with different superscripts differ at P< .10.
I= easy calving to 5- dystocia.
Means with different superscripts differ at P< .05 .
Number of hours from calv ing to placenta release .

Involution of uterine horns.

At 3-10 days postpartum there were 7, 8, and 8

heifers on treatments I, 2, ond 3, respectively, with uterine horns that were too
large to measure. By 14 days postpartum there were 3, 2, and 2 heifers respectively
with uterine horns still too large for accurate measurement. Because there were
so many heifers with uter ine horns that were too large to measure accurately at
approximately 3-10, and 14 days postpartum, analysis of these measurements were
del eted from this study. Exercise did not appear to affect uterine horn involution
by 14 days postpartum . By 21 days accurate measurements could be made on all
heifers.
As shown in Table 3, the only statistically significant difference in uterine
horn involution as determined by rectal palpation was smaller uterine diameter at
42 days post calving in exercised heifers; however, there was a tendency for
faster uterine horn involution for exercised heifers for the first 63 days postpartum.
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By 84 days postpartum the uter ine horns were completely involuted in all heifers.
Diameter of uterine horns regressed in size more than did uterine horn length.
The caeffic ients of variation sh ow that uterine horn diameter was more variable
than uterine horn length, especially at 21 days postpartum. Variation in uter ine
horn length and uterine horn diameter did not change much after 42 days postpartum.

Table 3. Means and coefficients of voriatipn of uter ine horn involutions at 21 ,
42, 63 and 84 days postpartum .!J

c.v.

Means3/
Trait
Diameter - 21 d.
Length - 21 d.
Diameter- 42 d.
Length - 42 d.
Diameter - 63 d .
Length - 63 d.
Diameter- 84 d.
Length - 84 d.

1/

y

Treatment I

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

3.9

3.0

2.9

.76

24.5

23.4

22 . 8

.24

2 .40

1.8b

22.0

20.0

2.4

1.~

.36

21.2

.14

1.8

2.1

. 37

20.6

20 . 0

19.6

.14

1.8

1.9

1.8

. 28

19.7

18.4

18.9

.15

Means in sa me row with different superscript$ differ at P < • 05.
Diameter or length of uterine horns (em) ,
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Fertility.

The means a nd coe ff icients of variation for fertility are g iven in

Table 4. Statistica l analysis did not indicate any significa nt differences between
the three treatments; however, the number of services and days open tended to be
less for exercised heifers. Days to first observed estrus following calving may not
indicate act ual function of th ese heifers because estrus pr ior to 60 days postpartum
may not have been recorded acc ura te ly. Number of services per conception and
days open are higher for all three treatments than should be . These heifers were
all bred by the same tec hnicia n. The high number of services per conception was
the cause of the high number of days open and may ind icate needed management
improvement.

Ta ble 4. Means a nd coeffic ients of variation for fe rt ility

c.v.

Means
Tra it

Treatment I

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

Days to first observed
estrus fo llowi ng
cal v ing

53 .6

58 . 5

48 . 7

. 60

Days to fi rst se rv ice

63 . 5

79 . 6

70.9

. 35

Number of services
per conception

3.1

2.1

2.7

.76

158 .7

109.6

113 . 2

.52

Days open
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Milk production and feed consumption.

Table 5 gives the means and coeffi-

cients of variation for average daily milk production and feed consumption for
50 days postpartum. Milk production showed no effect from prepartum exercise,
but continuing exercise after calving reduced milk production 2.4 kg per day
(P < .05). Grain was fed according to production, hence grain consumption was
also significantly lower for the group th at continued exercise for 10 days postpartum.
Hay consumption for the prepartum exercise group was significantly (P < .05)
lower than for controls. This agrees with the work of Morrison (40) and
Kaczmarczky (33) who reported decreased feed intake when pigs were exercised.
As seen from percent requirements consumed prepartum exercise significantly
(P < .05) increased feed utilization efficiency as compared to postpartum exercise.
This is in agreement with the work of Ellenberger and Schneider (20) who reported
higher coefficients of digestibility when dairy cows were moderately exercised
and with the findings of Clapperton (14) who reported a slight increase in the
digestibility of the dry matter of the ration when sheep were exercised. These
results disagree with the findings of Mitchell and Hamilton (10) who reported
a decreased feed efficiency when beef cattle were exercised.
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Table 5. Means and coeff icients of va riation for milk production and feed
consumptionY

c.v.

Means
Treatment I

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

Milk per day {kg)

23.6°

23.6°

21 .2b

. 13

Groin per day {kg)

9.40

9.3°

8.8b

.06

6.5b

7 . 2ab

.15

Trait

Hoy per day {kg)

7.6

Percent of requirements consumed

Y

1/

y

a

94.~b

88.2°

98.7b

.10

Means in some row with different superscripts differ at P< .05.
Percent of NRC requirements for production and maintenance actually consumed.

These results indicate a benefit from prepartum exercise of dairy heifers and
imply that heifers in better physical condition prior to calving ore more efficient
in converting feed into milk after calving than heifers which receive no prepartum
exerc ise. Management could motivate exercise by feeding at one end of the
corral or paddock and hove water available at the other end.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The object ive of this research was to use two-year old dairy heifers to study
the effects of pre and postpartum exercise on parturition, edema, fertility, feed
consumption, and milk production. Exercise occurred in a circular lane with a
motor driven gate.
Exercise did not affect the severity or duration of udder edema, but there was
a tendency for edema to be noticeable earlier in control heifers. Prepartum
exercise increased ease of parturition and significantly reduced the time from
calving to release of the placenta . Uterine horn involution was determined by
rectal palpation at 21, 42, 63, and 84 days post calving. Although not statistically
significant, the re was a tendency for fas ter uterine horn involution for exercised
heifers for the first 63 days postpartum . However, by 84 days postpartum the
uterine horns had completely involuted in all heifers. Although exercise did not
significantly influence fertility, non-exercised cows did tend to have fewer days to
first service, but required more services per conception and had more days open.
Milk production for the first 50 days after calving was no different for prepartum exercise and control treatments, but continuing exercise after calving
reduced milk production 2.4 kg per day (P< .05). Grain was fed according to
production, hence grain consumption was also significantly lower for the postpartum
exercise group. Hoy consumpt ion for the prepartum exercise group was significantly
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lower than for controls. Prepartum e xe rcise significantly increased feed
utilization efficiency as compared to postpartum exercise.
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